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Annere °b'/ Klls Anna ilJq ET&na to qusstiona on old.
railr,ad

OJAetcn

01

the

ilf oro n.ailr06Ci

Nathan T. S\lan

2

The original name under which the road wa.a built in l.6J6 and

.

operated until about

Co. "

Arter

' 53

•a• "The P.IU'lgor, Piscataquis Canal and R. R •

•SJ the na=.e waa changed to Bangor, Old Town and Miltord

R. R. and extended to

ltard.

It waa knamn as such until Nov. Joth,

1869, which •a• the last trip over t.he road after being eold t.o the
z . • A.

•SJ

It wu somet.1.mea called U.. Veazie Road

by Oen.

sa.m•l

a1

it was bouaht. about

Vea&ie •ho 011ned and controlled it.

The road •a.a built b7 laying an iron at.rap aloog • nard piM
t1.mber 6 in. •quare.
and

The st.rape -..ere l2 teet long, 2 l./2 in. •ide

J/8 ot an inch thick, but in 149 it. wu laid over 1th what wu

called a chair rail which thq bought !rom the New Jeraey and PttM.
Jl . R., the

raiu

being changed to beaTier ones aa they bought heavier

enginea.
The wheela o! the tint tso engine• were
and hube llhieh were

or

or wood,

except the tires

iron, aa auo were the !iret passenger coaches

which were built in &ngland.

The doors

or the coacr•s were on the

1id•• and the conductlll" 1 1n collecting tares, walked along a

toot-

board corre•poodin& to the rootboard ot an open trolle7 car .
On

the completion of the road they bou1ht two engines in England

••id to •eigh 7 l/2 tone each.

The)' were built b)' Robert ~tephenaon

at Nelicutle-oo-the-Tyne and brought acroa• tl'• Atlantic on the deck:

ot oae of the old Black E&ll line Pacuta .

The wigine ••• a four

wheeler, 1ta tender and flue• were ot copper .
had

There waa no cab.

Tbe7

no nlUJl81 only one• giftn tbu atter reaching here and no nllllber

on the plate that I can recollect .
and the other "Ro.

6. 11

tie called the !irat. one the •?1oneern

About

•48

the "Boaton. •

maker .

About

they bought in Boeton a four wheeled engine, named

It wu poor and used but. little .

Do not knl'll the

•;s they bo\Jiht another ••cond rand eight. wheeled

engine in BC9ton called "Jahn Elliott, " which was made by Hinckq •
Drur,y, l'ollton, and wu in
About

•S6

u.e until

the road closed Nov .

30th, l.669.

they bought a na eight-wheeled en&ine •de by the

Part.land Loocmotive worka, Pert.land, .Maine, named "Arooatook," a.nd
1n •6o one called the
101.d.

11

.,t. Louill, • both being in uae When Road wu

It waa bought b1 the

s.

old road wu :run lov. 61 18)6.

~ar•

Ii.

A. R. R. The t1rat trip over the

La.at trip llov . 30, 1669.

Firatconduotor

Sayer

Second

"

Stacey

Third

"

Plathan swan, who worked nineteen

in Station tor Co. and made the last run NOY . JO, 1869.

::>econd Railroad in America - tbl Firat wu Baltimore and Ohio. •

* ?iilltake

in naa:e

or

Cir1t railroad.

Obi tua?7' lot1oe
trom !anf>r Dal;l.y Commercial, Sept. J, 1909.

Daath ot 1. T. swan.
11.delT llncwn railroad man died Thureday night.
Conductor

SO

79are.

lhen be retired wae oldest oonductcr an dut1 in
~'tat.ea.

United

lathan T. swan, one at

llan

or sterling oharacter.

tm

la1t 1ur"1TOn

ot tbe old-tiae railroad

•n at the 1tate, died at bl• hOM in thia cit7

Thund~

nirht, about

11 o'clock. Be WU e8 J9Al"I of age, and while he had been in teable
health !OJ' ab0&1t a -rear and a halt, death••• not u:pectad

e.

had returmd rrcn larthport oamp-grouad, •h•"

he

10

1pent the

aoon.
·~

and •u apparentq no weaker than ha hlld been fer IOM tiM.

Bit 11 •urrlftd

b7'

a

•it•,

two 1c:n1, ""8nk '!'. and Fred

r!,

and a

dauchter, tU.11 Flcrence I':' Swan.
, . . HD . . . .

better lmcmt than

»r. swan.

Far 79ar1 lw . . . .

conductor on the Bangor and .P11cat.aqui1 railroad, nnning cm. that llm
wh9n it. narthern tarainua ... at. Blanchard.

He continued with the

road till it utenMd to OneDTiU. and llA it eztend into tlw P"ft•t
!Mgor and A.rooetook 119t...

He wu one
t.be

ot

\l'Je old-time oonducton 1n the dq1 when 11aa.t

or

pu.-ncera wan intiB&teq •OCluainted with the conductor, and lw

knew about •"117 ane that liftd along h:t.1 run.

Mr. Swan 1pent a l q

and act1w lit• rail-roadini, and ••• ooul.dered one

•09t nlmd ••PlOJ9••·

s.

- I.

ot

the coraPllDT'•

hile he •u running a.a conductor on the E&r1£or and Piacataquia
he made ho&te of friends Who Will regret to learn that he is dead.

He had always been n active
until abo 1t ten yea.r• ago,

athan T.

n and did not retire from his work

hen he wu nearly' 78 yeare ot age .

an was barn at Poa.r'e

lla, near Pel!ast, Feb. 10,

1821, and spent a r;?"e.!lter !"-llrt at his y0uth in th t pl.aoe .
to Old Tc.n wh

1till a you

an

d

came connected Rith the old

Vea11e railroad •• 1.napector 1111d eeotion hand Md lat.er

•&a

trane-

freight house in that town working there tor several

terred to t
yeara .

He went

In 18$1 he

"' d

to Bangor and ent to

ark tor the B eor,

Old ,.awn and Milford Ra1lre>&d* aa C')llductor .ind follow d that occupa-

tion until he retired about ten ;year ago.
road aa absorbed by the

road and. in
Bangor

Dec . l , l.869, when the

• A II . A. R. R. , he wu tranaferrcd to that

ch of 1890 •aa again trana!erred u conductor to the
itn that roa

l>iacataquia Railroad an woriiCed.

Ban or and Arooatook w&1 organized and took over the

At the ti•

•

until the

•

P. R •

•

an retired, abcut ten years ago, he •as the

oldest c:mductar on duty in the Unit.d Statea, bfaing 78 ;years old,

and in apite

or

h1- a e wu active and considered one of the beat

and most val1.N9d • ployen on the road.

Starting aa he did on tt.a

old Veazie railroad, he s• the road expand and enlarge 1 until traou
were laid to

ooeehead Lake and

•

an had the diltinction ot

taking the first train over the road to the ta11n r1 Greenville.

•• the road

uah northward to Dover, later to

u1l!ard and

He

omson

JWJCtion, to Blanchard 1n 1881 and Greenville 1n 1886.
Bo tar aa can be aacertained,
the e pl019e• 'ho

• o.

&

out to work on t.he

• R. R. •AllMI a1 V aie

• S an u
gor
• R.

the laet survivar ot
Piacataq,uia Railroad

6

at the ti;;ae he did, in about 18$1.

·rank T. swan, aldeut aon

ot

Mr.

Swan, who haa followed railroading for nearly So yeara and la non
stOl"ekeeper for the

orked "1th hi.a father

ine Central Railroao,

on the Bangor & Pi1cataquis in 1869 and to hia memory the employees
who wor.t0td on the road at the time hie rather

•~tablished

htmeelt with

it have all p&•aed a•ay .
On

the old Veazie railroad

tr .

~an

•ae conductor , ticket &?ent,

auperintendant and general bOeis of the 6ervice .

before the train started and , lockin& the office ,
the train aoo the money- he placed in a

He sold tti. ticket.a
~ollected

them on

la.rs• leather pocket book,

depoa1tiri& t.ne amJU.nt in t.he bank •ach ue&k.

On the

13 . · B. to .which

ne aent nuxt he •uw uooer the 1uf4r1ntendency of Luther H. Eaton, nt11
cleceaeed ana w1wn he wu conductor on the

•aa tne auperintenaent at that roaa.

• Craa

~h•n

• H• .lngell

Arthur trorm, now living 1n this

cit;y, wu superintendent of the B. & P.

R. R. and he was under F.

• & N. A. R. R.,

hen that retook the E. &

r.

A.

the B. & A. took poesession .

I t 1a a re8larkable !act that in the

SO

odd 1ear1 of rai lroading,

Mr. swan never ••• hurt and no paaaenger or train :uan on his train
ware ever injured.

Hi• train 11u never in colllaioo illld the best or

decorum wa1 always aintained in hh paaaenger coache1 .
daya

or

In the old

railroading, conductors and trainmen had considerable di!!'icult y

with trampe , who would engap in fights on the traina , but Ur . )ll•n

never round

hu

equal and hi.a giant frame wa1 respected

bJ'

all.

Mr . Swan ahay1 liffd on center Street while a reaident of

and

tor 60 7ears waa a familiar figure about the city .

angor

He attended

the Congregational Church, but 11.nce retiring •as afflicted •itn deatne11 which precluded him the pleaaure ot attending the 1ervlces .

reh.ile a rca ·dent ot Old Town, t.!ore •OYing to Eangor 1n l861,

7

he wae; one of tbe orranizeru of the Tarratine Lod~ of Odd Fellows and

lt tta tt'ir.8 ot hi.a death

•a• ever active in the r.ork of the order.
he

WH

the only living member of the Loclgc .
W!U5

a man of sterling character and held the respect of

a ll •ho knew him .

Hie work neceutJarily t-rou£}lt hi:n into contact with

Mr. S•ll'l

a great mr.y people nr.d he, probe.bi,, had the 11ideat acquaintance
any railroad man in the state .

laat degree and the otficere

or

In h1a •ork he wa1 .fa.ithful to the

Of ~

of the roaea !or Wh.lch he Worked,

ceYer had any occa1:11an to admonish or

repr~d

wa1 a faithful huaband and father , and 11pent

ott duty by h11 own f1rosid• and with his
At 1'orthport, .,.here he had a cottage,

ha.

In h1a hoa111 he

pr&ct1c&l~

all his time

ra~11y .

• Swan •as a twrJ.llar

!ir,ure and •ince retiring ha1 epent the au.eers there, going dawn
early in Ma;y or June and being one of the la st to return.

He •ill be

greati.,- missed cy th• cottagere wha liava been accuat,omed to see1n1 him

there .
Mr. Sllan married Sllrta Sha of .luguata, who survive& hi.RI.. *

*she died Dec . 16, 1913 , aged 92 .

f'

P...m ,.ctr and Old T ~ Rai lrMds.

or

As the account

the r:illroads with which llr, SW n was connected

&00!$ a littlu c~ntu.Dillt Ll t}.c Ol it<Jf.ry not1ct'I thR tol.1dW'lng etate-

ment will expuin it.

1.

T:,e Ean; err,

Piso~.-aquu

~ned Noventer JO,

l.:'3$0.

Can11l and Railroad Co.'npart"".

l.BJ6.

Sold to Gen. Suu.l Vll!ar.i'! about

(a.t'tersa:rde t'lften oslled t]ls "Vei?.11.e road") About

l.869, road •u •old to tne European and Karth American 1 . R.

co.
2.

&nd t\19 l&at trip over the

uropean

trorth Amer1can.

ro&4 was

made Nov.

Jo,

Opened to Old Town 1868 -

Vanoebaro l.671.

J. Bangor

:ind Pi1cat.qu1a

R.

a.

P•gun 1869, first built to

!lanchard and in 1866 completed to Greenville.

l.669.

to

'
S\m'T

at

the old!. O. and L

11a1.m•1 fir•\ railroad •u t.hl Bangar, Old Tmn aDd lliltard, opened

tor tra!t1o 1D l.836, and 1n oontinuou opmrat,1on until Deo•ber, 186,.
So rauch ot

t.he

railroad

hiat~

at

\hi countrr

:ta aettled, but there

are other 11uob-400ted qu.•tiona concerning the earq U,. ot 1t.eaa land
tranapartat.1ou 1n t.hia oountr;y. BJ' MDT ot the old n1identa ot BmJgar
and Y1o1nit7 it 1a c:l•iwd that

thia anoiUt Din• road waa tha f'irat

1n the countl'T to carry pusenpn 1 •bile ott.n

re equally cert.a1..'1

it a1 tbl ••cond road built in the Unit.ed Bi.te•.
It
Wl"Olli•

u

ditfioult to wt at thia tt.. • ether t.be7 are right er

diaaare• ••

That aid.nent htstoriam

road built and which tlll !1r1t to

Thia

B.

o.

to •hioh ... the

tranapart puaenpra

u

1 it po9aible that thOB• •ho claia thl• honers

ts.rn

•11 lmcmi.

tcr

the old

111. aN eorreot art.er all.

Ko.t hilltariana 1tate t.hat thll l!&lt.i&ore • Ohio u the til'at
road t.o be built 1n the oountl)i,

tm

Dtbllr• locate tit• 1nit1.al NU-

road 1n Mauaohuetu, a road oonatruoted
ing atone !'rem a CiUUTT to tide water.

point in South carol.1.m.

tar

thl purpc1e at \nMpOrt-

Still Clth9n sq it. 11u a\ a

leithm' at t.?MIM N~ enter 1nto the dia-

ouaicm. It 11 ot bit littlA conaequence 1t the roada in lluaachUetta
t1I'

South Carolina..-. milt. tin\. Thoee who g1w t.h• the hon<JI" of

beini !irat uualJ.1' explain that thq ._.. not •teia railroadl. BaN••
turnilhed their otin power. learq all
1&9opelled railr0&d wao the !. •

o.

acre•

that the tirat ate•

Thi writer, howeftl" 1 haa in hi.I

poa•••ian a Ut.noazeaph, printed durinl tbl earq aight.1.ea, •bi.ch pro-

f••"• to UlU1trat.e t.he tirat. train, tint ateaaboat., f1r1t locCJIOtift

10

aDd the

tint telesr•ID 1.mtrument, •hiab dit'ten •1th t:.M1e other

authorlti•• to a certain deiN••
ThU 1tata that the tirst paHenrer railroad built in Aaer1oa
waa bct.11lHD .ll'blm;J aod SchemotadT, I. Y., a di.atanoe

ot 16 mil.ea,

which 'began ope:ratlom in l.8Jl, th• JNr• prier to tbll openJ.nc ot

this C&im road.

A reproduction of tlW picture ot thia tirat puaenpr train

u

over the IP fork road

pn•ented alcmg with thU article 1n

cOllDOction with piotuna concerning the or1(1nal Uaine line.
In Tie• ot tt.eM contr&dictoey 1tateamit1 o! aupp09ed author1-

t1ea it. •••• tairq rea•oa.abla to accept u a tact that the !.
w

&: •·

proba'bl.J tJle ••coDd

pa•Hnc•r

ra.d in the United

o.

tate•.

Thi• tir•t lii&.lm road wu, j 1vt11nc trca account. ot other tint,

railroads, and
1t.ll 1a!oruu.t.l.on ""curtlld tr ... •n •ho warud u.poa tile old

coupled

road a.nd o:ho

&re t~

alive

ill

• tAr attention to gr

•1th

fmg1.1pd in r&1.lr0Mliug 1 built

1n&

iaoat o! t.be or111.nal lime.

th&l1

For a 1ood part of the diat&noe between thtt cit7 at Bangor, aiad
the ci t.7 of Old

TOllD

tb9 risht ot •&7

or

tha old road can •uiq be

traced and except that it 11 gru1 and 00.b grawn and the rail.a
haw been remoft , it reuim unohanpcl

traa ita condition when

abandoned u an active part ot Maim'• cmmrcial Ute. A aurpriai.DI

th1DI about the old right ot •lliY 1a the manner in which it

bu rotaimd 1t.

•urf•o•.

Alone the top at the tllla it runa ..,.'17

oth, depreNiOAll beinl w17
be re u1r

t.odq.

t,g t'l't i.t l.D

The w.d brid.p

t••

and but "'17 litti. •ork would

oond1t.1oo tar

UM

ae a roadbed fat' a l1DI

abut.-nta oan be found at all •treau

w

11

rinra which the line croaa;ed.

So • of the88 are in a dilapidated

condition, because froat and years ha.,. worked greater havoc with
t.hn than with the

grodin~

of the roadbed.

Among t.ha beat p:reaernd of theae abutmente are those ot the
bridge •hioh cro1aed the Stillwater branch of the Penobscot riYer.

They are in very good condition, u are the !aundationa or the p1era
•111ch aup?Ort the bridge in the center ot the et.ream.

At aenral point• the old road bed has been c:mverted into a hb:hOne of theae ia between Stillwater and the city

wq.

lhen th• bicycle era&• waa at it-9 tip-top about

or

18~6-7 1

Old Town.

the Bangor

Bicycle Club erected a big club bouae on the ahoree of Puana Lake,
ten rail.ea trra the city and conatructed a bicycle path to that point.
About
DCM

nalt

u.ed u

of the path ••• the old B.

o. • "'•

l.1.ne.

Thia path 1•

a road b,y teama and automobile•.

Concerning the Fint Railroad.

It waa in 16.32 that the !lain• legialature ll"&nted a charter to
the Oldtown Rail••1 Co. to build a railroad betlteen Bangor village and

Oldt 0911 Tillage.

• ork ••a begun that 7ear on the line.

The re>ad 'bed

•u graded ror part a! the d11tance bet1JHn Bangor and Orono and a maber ot the brldge p1er11 acroea the river1 and 1tre&iaa con1truoted.
the oo;npADT 1topped.

Th•)" 1old their charter and auoh

or

Then

the right Q!

way aa ••• compat.ed, to the J:.angor • Piacataqu.11 Count7 Railroad

co.,

tar S5o,ooo.
Put thia did not ooaplete the road.
part.

at

In Maine, then, a1 in otb9r

the countr.Y where railroad proJeota •ere on, there ••re rift!

conoenw and intereata and cut.-throatin1 wu 1n oruer.

In l8Jl t.he

lF

l!ri:ielaturtt granted anotJlr.r ciharter.

Thia •aa far a railroad and ollnal

trom l!a:1&or to the P1acataqu1s river.

Thia company did not begin •ark

ur,t1l l6JS,

whan

construct.ion

There •u a bitter ri'\'alry

eta.rt.d.

li&S

between the tllo COGtpanieo, which finall:' result.Gd 1n the abeorpt1on
c~

l·y tho railroad .;.nd oanal

da.t.1 on •&a caLpleted the wcrk

ot

ot the P.

&

P. C. then th18 CONtol1-

conatruation wu pushed rapidq forward

.:md on Thanka1i'v1ng day, 18)6, the line ••• opened tor bueinaaa between
Dangor ant! Old Town.

Th9 road 006t

tl&,,000 per mile for •tations,

C&l"ll

1500,000.

ar an &Yerage a! about.

and bridpa and grading.

Canpared to the ra1lroada ot toda7 tbia wu a ::iight7 cr-.lds one.

Its ro.ile """ two-inch planb,

l/li

lh

teet 1n length, •1th a 1trap ot

inch iron t•t> inohAI 1n width spiked to Uie to-p 111rtace.

atre.ps

h~

These

a tenden c:r to 1pring ar draw up, curlinl l1Jr:e a hoop and

pulling tlw apikea out.

or

rail atr1.ting the bottom

t.-.. planks.
ot

Sometimes tM.8 resulted 1n

a

a car and penetrating it, when there was

d.iauter and trouble.
The seat.ion men alway• carried a bal tilled with pine plu,g1 on

their tr1.PI' over the line. The•• ;>J.up were uaed. to drift into apika
holes when 1p1.ke• drn out.

tho plug wouJA

The 1P1D would then be dr1nn back and

e it hold tighter.

U'ter a t!.111 the" woodm ratla, with thlir •hoe at it.ftp iron
ga--m way to a rail which wae known a1 ttlt chair 1'1111 1 •hich wu .toU.C.ect.

b7 the

dou.ble aha1J" ft.11.

)6 pound• t.o tm ,ard.

The" raU. were

1h teet

long and weighed

Later thl "T• Nil •&1 L"lti-oduoed.

Thia

ta

the VP9 of rail ni:M uaed upon raUroadlt, bat tho• er the old B. O. •
11. were very much lighter1

••i&hinl onq about ~S pcnmdl to the j'Vd.

Toda;r the raU. '1 min lim• ••lib fro• 80 to 120 powida to ti. )'&rd.

TM t1nt loca110tive which •u UHd on ttd.• r * •u named the
Pioaeer.

Stephenaon 1n 1832, and

It wu built in Newcaetle, :5.ng.,

brouQ"ht to thi1 er)1mtry on a ••illnc 1hip. It.a total weight •u

7t

tozw, •caroel.y u mich u tlw dr1rln& •beela at aome of tha big 1w:hima
u.ed up0n PNnnt-dq Maine railroada.

'ftd.9 wight •u •hen thl Pioneer

waa ready to mill out with a train bftM.nd it. At that., tn.re 1a no
Q.ueation but what it •u a iJ"UW:&- cur1ot1t7 t.Q t.be people along the
l2 a1le1 at road between Ban&or and Old Town than a bi& preae.it-a,
er.i.cim o! the articul.at.1nr t,we would be along the line in l.if.ine.

wu of the old,

oncinal drop booJ[ t.Jpe and had no cut ott -

It

it ba4

to go ahead or back at t'ull •peed. Thia, probabl\r, upl.&ina lib;y the

eng1.m wu neftl" med tar •it.chin,g purpoa.. in th•

yards

at terrli.n&l.9.

'!'he Pioneer had no cab, the engineer and !1re1111U1 1tand1J1i out cncpo1ed to

all 11oather1.

'!'he bell Will located i.n8ide upon the bulJc head.

There llore no truck f'ra"nel and but two POIJJ' whoela, one on each
side aet into

housin~1.

It had a eingle pair

on e£ch aide u in the cue
•1th iron riu or ti.Na.

'!'he.re

but tner. •u on the tend.er.
the old

•t.ace

ot

the poniea.

or

driving •heel.a,

0. -

The •heel.a lier• all IJI.' wood

wu no brake upon

the loccxn.:>t1Te wheela,

Thie brake •u placed at. tJae siA!e, u

coaobll1, and operated 1n the

l&M

armer.

00

The ir.cel'lllpllJV'inc

cut. &ift• a better idea ol how the old •chine looked, than doee a de1cript1wi.

It ·'"u not. a iart at the engineer•• dutjr to •ateh the track ahead

tor

11pu

and obltructioDI u 1iJ

who r • on top

or

DOii

clQDI,

nu. -.u

the t1r1t. oar (tbe ba&gap car) .

. . anytJli.ng which :i-.quired 1topp1D1 tha train

ne

<loDi by a ll&D

I! t.ila luokout

not1f1eci the engine•

117 puu...\.Di • auro

utJOA t.oe

euT.L V•.1.

wcll41u, i,>laceci i.Jl
i~r•

•t.t.ac~'-l

of

to tJlll C.JJ..

t.'•

tlMI row.i.c

wau.u • ·t. 1.•r:.u:u.J.11 t.illif

..._VCi.MliJ t.lv.-

.a-.

"'8-

ilouae a.nu the aeution i.ien anu freignt.

aid t.he •nif tJ..Jlg avout of' oar• and •a• up the train !or tt.

return trip,

The fire box of t.ae •nttine wu 2 Jt

ooppel'.

teet and the or011n •ae ol

anen t.he olCl engi.M ••• •crappeo the copper in the coo.et.ruct-

ion ao.14 for l>'vv.
u

Ii

The hllat.iA1 eurf'ace of

it ought to haft been.

fhb wu tru.e of

tha

engine ,.,.. not eo geat

all the earq locOllot.i.fta.

Fecau•• of tnilf t!W water had to be heated before it went into tne
boiler• ot th• machine, becaU9e t.hey would not make •tea fl"om cold
water.

In order that th•.Y llight be uaured ot a •uppq of warm water

all water tank•

••N built •i th a

chi.lloe7 PA8•ing up through t.he cen-

ter and a !ire ... apt. in a tmi• atoTe 'Oelm.

In •inter a veey lriak

t1.re had to be maintained tor tni• purpoae, but in eW11Mr only a mod-

erate one .... required..
~b• nut

"1.lib S•ith.•

locomotin which the road bad

•&a No.

6, better knOllll aa

Thia machine • t witb an aocidmt, ftry early iB 1ta car-

eer, went Oftr an embankMnt and •U •••n no more.
Then cue the B011ton, a drop book •ohine, which ••• afterward re0008micted into a link motion, the work being done b.1 Joeeph X.rritt,
uater •o~ic.

ThU wu done 1n l

chanpd to the John Elliott.

5•

The John

At that tiM its name •u

ll1ott went to the E.

when that road took oTer the original road and

et

inch puge to

s rt. 6 1n.,

•&•

~

w.

changed rre11 a

the 'broad ~auge of the newer line.

ent; tne 1• na11 at th9 Uni Terai Qr ot

irw .

I te nuae plate , or

tGe

1.

4 rt.
The

or

tha, 1• in the po.•••1ion o! Frank T. Swan, one ot the old . .ployeea
ot the road, who 1•

nOll

aaaiatant t.o the auperlntendent ot the alne

Centl"&l rC"JUlkl boUM at Ban;

ar.

Follc.ing th• t>oeton t.he road b.>\liht t.be .lroostook.

Thia wa1 the

t1r•t outaiO. uanneot1an loo011ot1w to be brought into f.laim and attracted a gnat mal ot attentiion.

Oemral Saauel

road.

Later

~easie,

Next came thl General Veasle mmed

who had purchued the aontrolliftl inter@•t ot the

the•• two enginaa •ere •old to the

Jaine ~nt.ral and tor

ateni.U. :yard u •itch engim1.

1ear• used 1n the

!~

ivea of the rOIMi ••re t&lotn over l:(y" the European &

The other locomot-

orth American !tall-

• • vheA it 'bcNJht the road in 1865t, and •ere u.ed b:r +hn.

'"'n rest of t.hi1 old rolld.'1 equ.ipient 1ui• juit a.a
a pn1>ant-day vi9'1 point, ae were the e?lf1.ne1.

1nt~re

t.ing fro.a

'l'he P.au•mger <:ar1 were

8L1'l1 U1" t.o thoH on all th• earl)" railroad8 ot this country and Fntl&nd.
hey wer1J little 2or• than 1ta • ooachea hq upon a di.t'ferent r.in.1lng
111

r fro!l: tnt.J av xa e at.a re coach..

tD•191il

cars were

l~

teet lon,ir. •

....0 srs wsr• locksd iu and the eortd11ctor tl')Ol< t1'Ht tiekete

tn.

wtndo s.

Ahout hltlt an
t

0

t.hrou~

ten-gallo

h?tll"

b9f'ore thn train

•H

due to start, 1n ·r;intor,

cwis ti.lled wit!l boiling water were paced ia each oar.

nan th9 tr&in waa read;T to at&rt th&ae were taken o-.1t and tlro
• oh rull
the

or

bot.Ung water, put in th!!tlr r>lttoes.

"rh\e

W&.3

mor~,

th" h at :tr

car tOI" ttw twelft-4118 run t,o Old Town.
P'rei~ht Cfll!"ft fttr9• or1r;1nall.7,

cre&ae

'too

11. .teat lons, but

grad11al~· iD-

JO feet, an<\ in 1868, J"I&?" be.faro the ro~d ce::is'3d oparattnn,

on• )2 f~ot ..1.o:t.r

wa.8

•

ilt.

l second one ot this le""dh

11:i.:

nover :iade.

hen the r:>ad eh1tt down, 1te car equipnent onnl'1 ~ d of' a

car, two p&aMni•r oara,

n1n9

re~':f?

14-foot tlat. care, ten 18-.root tlat ei.ra,

one

)0 IW4

aoa

J2-!0C1t. t.l&t

Pract1oalJ.,f

OODe

or

lpoD8 af t.be 1the•l ami
tt~ral::Jy

eu.o. i:.d.ml l.0-!oot box cara.

theae freight

JMt it

•topp1Di t.he aotion.

C~ \Ip

11ore equi;pped with 'brakea.

03.rll

&p1n1t the &111 of t.,he

C.8!"

?ite1enger car• had aide tTa.lcee e1!!ile:r

to tnoa• on •tap coaches.
T.ne

runnin~

ti.a of tn•

tr ... tns •ae an hour .:and a half fo'X" t.he 12

mil.•• bet•een 1.langor and Old Town, and a t.rain usually' C".>rutic+.ed of

f oUl" t.o aix csra, both paesenger snd !rGight.

with ohalk.

'l"'M fare • i i

J7

All ba::i"&«a

urked

QA5

cont• l~t ~en the tlre terstnal!'.

Ifft.than

T. swan, •ho •u conductor on tne road aold tJ'• tickets at one end,
took

thel!1

up on the run and at the ct.h er end they wen reaold for tM

return trip.
the firat ti•-t&blM
al.:out

6JJ

1.nc!.t:.B.

or

the x·oad waa printed. upon a piece at paper

Too t,r..4:.r.oo l.Liid n.e.i ther nw:bers nor naaee 1 tho8e inno-

v•tiooa not hav~ a.I"rlired in the r ilroad

ve t.'lu t1•

all at.at.ion~.
and

r1f

-

dAne.rtur•

or

t.~

hN• trains .. eh

'!.!'1e !irtit. train i~rt.

r:dved back ut ,.30.

arrived back at 2.30.

,..,rld at that time.

!!!lil;t')l"

~ !:le?" dlty

in •he m~ing at

The sec.,nd departed at 11.)0 #..

""he lllet train lef't. at

It 11irop17

S P. .,

7

.f:rom

o'~lock

• , a.~

and returmd at

7.JO P. V.

Had Many Odd

~oricnC91J

In thote da,• t.ne :railroad men had

thos
h&

of

ua.rter1.

lt the,, ,ot into trouble on the road. it

&:l

a cue '11" .

17
get out of it t.n._elvea ar

tr&Zilp

to

Bang~

or Old Town, whicheT81"

chanced to be th• bandiee\.
Tb• !ir•t stop of the train after le1-;1ng Banzor wa1 siz 111.la•

out, at Ros town.

'fnia name 1a still retained by the looali ty, but it.

11 d.o'l.lbt.!ul 1! arry ot thoao who live th•re now han th• sliehteat idea
oI how it a.- t.o be

•o

deat.gnated.

lhen tbe road •u first built om

of the firet. tram run atr:.ick: .md dllsd a hog

lthv ll-.ed t.here.

She endeavored t:> eecurc

~

~ned by

a urn . 'helfMn,

!er the anLul, but wu

una'bl9 to.

Kra. ll•H•&n "" a i·saourceful WOl!'an, accordi~g to thoo11 wno haoo

de11n t.ha. t.racii tJ.onat at tN. re1ion. She t.ried out the tnue 1'rom the
ca.rc•aai ot ilw hO& a.uo •it.h it, ca.uLed the raU. ot tne road far "
cd.a Ww>ti of .wut. \,iiio ai.JA6.

'llien DMJtt ti.:w rione..r, 11itil it• l.ri:i.i.n, caw puf!i.Qg brisl<Jyr a.long
it .wt trouble.

lt.

r~n

tor

a. ahort uuwuce

00

tho

gJ'D41.56d

true.It, tnon

lta ahettla llo\1 'r:>u..cd &nC. 'rol..Uld under tne offort5 -:4 the

litoppe'1.

•teem J.n t.n• eyliod.:ar.a, but t..ae train ttotld.u 1t. Lu.dge ah.e[;l.d for an inch.
Then th~re

'"1•

trouble.

The train

C"Tf'5

offereo. 11uggea tiona, ov•n as pus•neen
occurc.

•r•oulatAd and the

at

paner1~ers

today do, when aOllf!thing

ln ti ..c cravel ~•fl plact•d abng the two milP1t and the tn.in

;rat acroa:J ti• •t.ret.cn.

Later the riJ.la

••r. •craped,

but tt au a

long ti.M before t~ ?1oneer and iwr load could get acroH that. •tret.ch
at acheduled 1paecl.•

.Jut out.tide ot BcU11or wa• a b11

boa•

Barlior Dr1•1.Dc Club now nae a

•P"dw.,.

1n op-.trat.1on the.re •U a aill

Oil

&J.006, t.ne J.ooJcou.t perc1wo on t..op

Thu 11 about •her. t.he

.At, the time the r•ilroad

t.hia oog.

..ae ua7 u

tne baggage

tllM

wu

tra.i.n a..

a&1· ..u

trant.ic 11gmla. H4t P'Y• the bell oord a Ti.gcroua Jerk, the •n&ineer

utopped. the train and 1nqu117 11u mad.i o! the
"Jq

teim'•

UIAJl

who gaft t,he aignal.

1tuck," said he, ._ill 7•r ciTe '• a 11.ftT•

'rho rallroadere were aecomnodating.

A rope waa gotten out.

OU

cud 'ltiQ &Ge !a.st to h1a !oa.d, the othllr to thll eng-4...ne, then the throttle
U

Opl900~ {I.DI' Ula

load pulled

With th8 ho&rt!'elt thanks

OUt

or

o! the mire•

the teamter ringing 1n the •ara

ot

tha train crew, tl-• train 111oved r.may.

Another time the tr&.1.n stopped near thia 111.ll. While the train-

men were buq witJl tb9ll' dutiU aome

ot

mind were aloo buq.

or

the Jlill men ot bumrous turn

They took a he&'fY i-ope, ll&de one end tut to

t.ho laat OU' ot the tr&1D1 the other to a

bic Pim •tlllp.

When the tra1D

waa re&CST to le&ft Conduct.or Swan 1aw the 11gnal. and the engineer started the train.

It went about a dosen teet and 1topped with a jerk.

two driver• ot the engiM
no further 10 abaad.

MN

The

•hirllnc a\ a great rate, but ti.re wu

The ccmbi.Datlon

or

1tuap and rope held the train

rut •
•

The ahiet buat.nn•

or

th11 ra1lrN4 waa the tnnaportation

clapboarda, •hine1-• and lathl and pu1engen.

The lumber

the ail.la at UUtard, Old T•n and StUlllater. ill th9

produced at thoa• a1llll
ot.oot to Bancor•

•u

or

••nt trc:.

lona lua'ber

made into raf'tl and floated dc.n the

Tbat troa lliltord and Old Toe . .nt direct

b7

Pen-

u.

aa1D rlwr, whil• that rroa StUlwater •u tloated dasn the Stillwater

branch ot the P9nobscot to what 1a nos Old Toe, where it puHd

tbroueh the old oanlfJ. and. out into the main riwr at Bu1n MiU..
At Jlanior, the 1tatian, round-hoUH and term.1nal

ot the road

•'tnl•'•*

wu looated. at. Centre

Fr• t.bat. point through Harl.all

am

Excbaap •t.reeta to Cit.1 Point, at that tim ta. great lumber aockll

ot the oit,71

but

DOii

the aite ot tbe Uniaa stat.icm, t.herti wu a r•U-

wq track and the l_.bllr oan ._.. hauleci aloog to the point.

Hre draged bJ"

hor9••

1

thlt looOllotin• not

beinc

u.ed

They

tor that purp-

<*•·
In 1665, the road built a three-11pan bridge acrou the Penobseot
bet.Mn Old Ton and »1ltord, •o t:bat the lUllbsr cotild be lQIMSed d1.rect
upon the can.
•&T

Previou

t,o tbat tim

it had been teamed •aroe• tbe htch-

tridi•·

!•one

the weu-tnoan reaident.

at Milford at that time wu Paul

Hathorne, a lwaberaar& quite 110U ala.Di 1n )"8ar1.

or

tbi•

lheD be

brid&•

He conceived a fear

and re!uecl to rida aorON it on om ot the traim.

wu 101n& to Bancor, he •ould •alk to the Old Ta11n •tation.

The troul:>la with thill arr•nse•nt

•u that

be would

aep buq 1D M.Utard

antU Jut be!on 1t waa train ttm, wh8n be would •tart tCJI' Old Town.
Be!on be N&obed the other tOllll 1tation, tJw train •ould or0111 the

bridp, pu1 bl• and i.ave the 1tation.

Then he would -.U •und:ry

rtgorO\I& reaark1 and nit \Ultil the next train Wt.

TM Old liwr Boata
Jh1le th11

u

thl •to17 ot 1'&1.DI '• orie1.nal nllro&4,

am •tu.-

boat. bad bun knolRl 1n tbll State tor a number ot 79ar1 before thia

road went into operat.1ca, it . . . . rat.her tit.tine that •
•hould tie Mid about the old li.111 ot

••n

rw

w"'°dl

•tea.n whlah operated bet.Ma

• Tbl bulld!Qp
ereoted at bead ~ Rau.rd
i.n.(tram Cuaberland •tn•t. \o C\11"99.) a.R.c.

20

Old Town to Medllq then called Nicat.oua and oonmcted •itb the old

roa.d.

tn-

The•e boat.at 11ere o! tha

u-t

the7 haC1 a

kno9n u wheelbar!"os boa taJ that 18

•heel at atarn, aiailii.r to those use4 on abillm riv.n

at UU. tim and on t.ha Kennatec bstlleen O&rdiner mld Auguata at tbia

ti...

In U.1 ot hi.gh •at.er theN boat.II ran to Mattawamkeag.

their tr1P11 up and down the riftr boats puNd the

throu«h loolra, almil&r

tau.

OD

at HowlJlau

to t.tx.e UMd on canal.a.

Toa Oulliwr WU a oharaoter of thome dqll 1n Old Tomn.

a great. intereet 1D both the boat.a and t.M railroad, •hen they

He took

••re

•tart.d. The tint. t.rip of the bo&ta up the river Tam wu at i.t.

•hart • He wat.ohed

ine tr• 1t.8

t.he era!\

u i 1i aoved •CY, a cloud at •lllOJm pour-

!WJMla ud the bie wheel at. the •tern churn1ng the water

illt.o a creat white !oaa. At lut be lookltd arow:ad.

"You can talk,• Mid be •1th d8ci•1oa, ... much u 7ou•re a 111nd

to at.out ateua dri11.Di that. boat, but I th1Dk that
llWOh to <io •ith 1t. goin& u

il'ten.arcl ?ca 11aa
\11'9

boiler.

t.h&t •h el ba9 A8

&r.\Yth1aa•"

a.ucl •mt.bar

He wanteci to 'be N.f•

10

the bo&\ bad a

bi.ill

&DAerec:L, "I th1nk it. •diua.•

The• boat.a continued to ~ up and c1Clt'D the ri"nr

79ar1

art.er

the

J. o. • M. ...

or low pre11_

d1-ooat1nued.

ror

a ta

T'her and the old ra11-

r0ild were important taeton 1n the dneloiaent or that oountr,, tar
tbq d1cl a q •it.h a haul

tara

1uppllea.

ot 6o llile1

bJ tote te-. ot

luaberinc and

21

llen of the Old Road.

In eutern Jiaine, toda71 among railroad men the names of some ot
the men who worked upon the old road are well reme1abered and one ot

thea, lathan S. swan, ia knOllll and remembered by" every un in the
State who 1• entitled to the d.Utinction ot an olcl tiM railroader.
He began work on the B.

1869,

J)

o. •

M. 1n 1836, and did not quit it until

year• later, being the ia.t

dq'1 work upon the road,

I'>

at the employee• to do a

During the greater part ot

wu th9 big an of the road manager J

()118

thu

time he

next to Oen. Yeaaia. He••• the general

tile oonduotor who ran tM train.

He wa• conductor

or

the la•t train •hich ran o-ver the road, this means both regular and

epeoiala.

or

The last regular train ran on Dec. 31, 1869. At the end

that day

tm

Bangor, Old TOlm & M1l1'ord Railway ceased to be a

factor 1n the traruiporta t i on tacili ties ct: Kaine.

ror

soru• tillll8 alter that trains were run over the old J.ine.

They- were wrecking traina and their pm.-poae was tearing up the track
and taking the rail• to a point where the7 were turned over to the
luropean & I earth American R&ilw&.¥ •

lilr • S1fan had. charge of the1e trains

and it wu not until the road 11u compl.eteq dismantled that he quit

work tn.11.. an.

When h9 wu through with the work h9 entered the aerrice1

or

the

Bangor and PUcataquil, nan a part ot the Bangor & Aroo•took and nmined in tti. aplar ot thoae roac:W tor 31 79ara.

He

wq

one of the

beat known ot ti. old-time railroad 1118n. For yeara and yeara the
train which he ran betwHn Old Town and GreenTillo on the old B. le P.

... known .. "Wat swan'• train ••

22

ran hi• last t.ra.1.n nd ans; ered t.ha laat call which the

Mr. ..

Grand f up rintenll1nrt. at the mdftrff 1ent, a ((ood :nan:;y :1Ura ago, but

ro;£1lr*

.;;e~,

old onea eapttcial.17, keep

s at.ortcs or

•nja-J telli

If

hu

iie:a?ry

gra•~n

and alwaya

'at. :t

Jl):>eph Kcrritt wu raanter ~a.'wlio o! th~ road !r01l'. 1859 to 1A69

and in that poait1on had much to do with the •el.tare

or

the road. .ltter

leaving tb8 ra.ilrOlld he waa f.rJr man;r year1 engineer of the steam fi.re
t!Tlf:illeS of

the oity of n

OJ'.

J:>hn 'Town "iae the m~tcr ear l-u1lder, snd Jo19ph W. !aney wu the

c1vU en.s1Mer ot th road, W'hila ldward •arrar was t:reil"ht agent 1.t
D 'ring the .13 Y"•.,.c 1n

... angor.

hich the !.

o.

r.

Albert ?lWl!llOr was the st.1t1on a:. nt st Stillw&tor.
•tat1ona in Old TCllm, the u?PIJr

d lO'#et".

wu in

?eirat1cm,

'!here were two

AM :r.titt

•u

the apnt

at the upper stet1on, •hil.& a man named Farrar ad charge of the lCJIM:r
1tat.1.on..

In ooz:mection With hie clutie1 aa atat1on

on •tar~

h~.

All of th •• men h•Ye been dead~

Still 1n the

ot

a~t,

yeara.

ailroad !'Je111t.

the •n wbo worked upon the road but two, 10

aliw at thi• time.

he carried

tar u

kn011n,

an

Tbe1e are Jo1eph Pap and Frank T. Swan ot Bangor.

oth of t.ben "" activeq emplo19d on tha Maine C.ntral Railroad •

• Page•

u nt'Jlrf

60 yuan of age, ha.it. land heart7, and full at

;yarna ot the old d&yw ot railroadinc 1n Maim.
bir; ti.table at the Pan~or 7ard

ente.red the ••rY1ae of. the

ot the oampaey.

• O. l I.

u

Re ha1 charge ot the
A.• a 7owig an he

a tretiht handler.

Then he

went on to a locomotive u ti.nan and af'ter a t'n 19are wu made engiDMr.

H• worad in that aapa
• J OMph Pail d18d

u.,. uatil the rOMl abut dcMn and •u

.Juq 291 UlJ •

2

engaged with Nathan $wan upon the wrecking train which ton up the

ra.tla &nc1 •leepera of t.he old road.

lut. trai.na run

OYer the road.

Mr. Swan

•u conauctor cm

the

Mr. Page •u the engineer.

1rom the old road he went to +..be European "' NOJ'"th Allarican aa
an enri.Deer.

He ran

OD

the rlllld for

fn

&

)'8&1"8

and then took the

Enhance st., Banror, yard 1h1fting engine, Thia waa No.

1s.

tie wae

the onl)r enr,ineer on the road who waa willing to take the Jl&Ohil•••

In 1881, the iatne Central took
in the

rard

road to

oTer

the !. &: I. A.

10

Van~boro.

•o f or1otten the

Jandmaru

I would

tar~et. the

The trip ••• made in the night and I had
that I whi•Ued

ai&Ck-hal.f bet are l"ll&Ching the 1tat1on

~.

yeara

•I ought to haft known t•tt.er•, uid he 1n tell-

quickl)r, but I had.

P'rank

1011e

lfr. Page ••• called upon to take an extra out over the

ing of the incident, •but it didn't •••• to •
road

After

tor South Lincoln a-cuie-

re

T. Swan, •on ot lathan, began railroading •• a ver, young

Be worud cm tM Danr;or, Oldta.n & Miltorci, being .Y•rd muter

at Oldtown •hen the road ahut. d011n. After that he •ent to the 1. •

11. A., and the Maine Central. He l• na1r •1th the Maine Gentn.J. and
hq

an important p"81t1an &t the round houae of that CDmfJ&IV' 1n &nror,

uabtant to the 1uperintendent.

tar

To hi.a the •rl t.r ia 1nuebted

the in!orut.1on cancel":11ng the old road, which hu furniahed the

foundation tor thi• article.

P!"opheey wht ch Failed •
.An incident connected •1th the la1t. dq

ill M&1ne i•

or

1.nt.n•t at thie

u..

It.

ot

the firat railroad

•uue•ta

how little do tt•

be•t. of the raUr<*l •n of t.o-da1' grup the tuture ot ra1lroad1n 1, •

To loam the Tiftpoint of the bigge•t. aen 1n tiw bu.a1Doaa o! that

cJ&y

and aee th• wonderful changes which have taken place cannot but cauae
one to wonder it men

ot theee t1••

haT• aiv conception a1 to

hat

r&ilroad:ln"' will be fltt.7 7eara henoe.
the attem:>on ot tee. )l, 1869, the last. day on which the old

railroad wu a part of the tranaportation acheme of

1ne, the em-

ployee• of the !anFror, Old TOlln • •111'ord Railroad ••re entertained at
a banquet 111 the Penohttoot F.xchancre, Pclgor, b7 the Euro])ffan • lorth
American Ra11•&7 Co., which had purchai>ed the rranchl1e and equipunt

ot the old road. John J. Oerriah, 1Uperint.endent ot the "- •

& If.

l.

repreaented the com?An1 and durinr: the 1peech Ll&king period ot the

atta1.r dlacuaaed railroading,

t, ;;>re• nt and future .

bcmg other thing• Ir. Gerriah told thott• about nia that tbe7
would never aH a railroad train
.&. train

t.hat

u.

or

ot oftr lOO t.aoa weight I

aore thAll that eipt, he u;plai.ned,

0111.d

Le

•o he&TJ

could uot be cantrolled •
• Gerriah . . .

i:me

or

thll •bleat railroad . .n

ot

hi• ca1 ana yet

hOll little he torean the future of A•rican raU.roadLng.

The air

brake, the autaaatlc ooupler, the block e1gnal, air train e1
1tAtu heat train were then unheard of.

l and

Under cond.itlona which he

kn•,

hU pro:>pheCJ •u correct, but the iDYentiTe mind ot A•rlca did not
perait the railroad to 1tand 1t1U.' It forced it to
day locoaoti"Y• eigh more than the

••1 ht or anti.r

tor • ahead. Totr&inl of thoee

dqa J ac ed the ••irrht which he predicted u the
roaC. would eTer be able to haul.

5

'!Taina

ot

UD

which rail-

a total weight

or

owr

O and 600 tcna are commcm.

The air brake and 1.Japroved rollillg a took and raila
thi• ab<Nt.

hat

not the tut

d.o

ror

ra1.lroadiD 1

ft

brou ht

H•re•itn are preB&nt.ecl pnotogratifta • nowin& t.he f ir& t. locomotive

•h1cll e'ftr ran 1D •1n0 J o! parte of the or1gill&l ra .. lro6<1 1 o! t.he

•n •no woruu an tb&t. ro&u.J abo

~notogra'-m•

ot lllOJ.ern

m.'hin•••

geU\er u.tb a piot.ure cJ tilu tiJ'et. PM••lli•r train in Amr.1.ca.
are wortJ\y of aw:ib •"~·

Con.par• t.be11.

to-

The••

ar.w oblMitrY_. t.bo great at.pa

tonard which tl&'Y• been Mde and thm ••• it 7ou. owa, in 7w.r awn
llind, torecut the change• wb1ah will coa bef on tl'lll 19ar 19)6,

tte

o•ntenni.&l ot the compl.et.ion of MALM'• !ir•t. railra.d.

Su I. Conner.

(Cop19d fro• the Lewiaton Jc,,urnal Maga&ine Section Ooto\Jer la, l 91J)
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!be tin\ St.• lailrmd 1a Ila.De
and problbq 1n . . lncJ.and,

"''••pb •. Perter
(trm lanclD' Rl•\orioal lqulne
Tal.

T, 119P• 2,_Jo.)
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By an act.

or

the Leg11lature , approTed T<"eb.

e,

1833, the Bangor

and Piaoataqui1 Canal and Railroad ComJ)UQ' ••• incorporated.

corporatora were iloaee Oreenleat, Rem'7 •

~uller,

It.

Benjamin P. Oilman,

Joeeph Lee, Francia Brown, tl>eneaer Greenleat, 5tepheo Pal.mar, IJavS.d

Shepherd, wk O. P1tar.an 1
cat&iiUia County.

and

henry l . AO-, all, 1 'believe, of Pia-

It.a objeot. •u t.o build • railroad froa 1U1J plaa. ar

plaoe1 1 an or near tid9 watere o! Penobaoot. lUnr in the toan ot JJaneor,
C1I'

arq plaoe on l&1.d Ude •• tere 1 to 11J1¥ or. all ot tne q1.1arrie1 or

oat.ural depoeit.a ol Slate 1A tbe to9n at 111ll1uaburgh1 either by a

ooat1n'WN8 line o! railroad or b7' a.ey otber natural or artificial comaun1cat..1on.
crea•ed to

13001 000. which wu af't.enaard1

The capital •tock wu

IJ)o,ooo.

Thia I took WU largely taken

bJ

f;oa ton partial 1 and mOI t o! the

leading atticera were Mll1•ach.uaet\a •n.
wu u

in-

Tbe !irat 11.at of otfioer1

t ollC1111• 1 Pr.1 iden t., 111 phalet 11.lliau,

11111• Ra.le, 809t.on1 1uperintendent, Hon.
Ma.11 .ng1Deer, .t..

l:'OI ton J

treuurer,

Uliu Jackeon, luton,

• H07t, Deerfield, Mui. J u1iltant treuurer and

••er• tu"J1 J obn BoardMn, !angar.
'!'be real p.raaoter1 Hre

ard and Sauel Saith, tllo

or

the moat

enterpril.iAg mm ewr n11dent.e ot Baniar• Tne7 built Saith'• Block
.and

u. Central

Briap amon

thell" MDl'

enterpri•~•·

The

railJI •en

•oodm •1th tm-.e-tourtna 1Dch thl.ck flat irao bar, 1pi.Ud en top.
!he rollin& 1took ocmaiated of tllo

S tnenaon,

ot

lnoutle-upon-TJD81

named t.he Pioneer and "o· 6.

11.z-~CD ~Lnu

built bf

P'Ja&l.and, which ca.t 16,ooo. eaoh,

TMn

•U

no cab attached to them.

Three puaenpr cu-1 built at c.abridp, ...... , oc>11t1D1

tl,200.

each,

the entrance t.o which wu at the 11diH and the brakecaen " " 1eated ca

top.

2o

The length

ot the road wu about taelw ail••

and••• cocapleted

to Old Tmn and tonall.T ope d Tbankag1Ting Da,, l ov. 251 16)6 ADd

regular traintl run 1'0Y. )O.

The •tat.ion 1D Ban,rt,or wu near what 1a

Elbridge Harri• wu the agent

nos HOiiard Lane.

many yeara it did a l&ril• buaine••·
and Exchange • treet• in

tar 111A1J7 7eara. P'or

A track bei

r:or, lwaber

•&a

laid dOll?l Harlow

•hipped direct !r011 the

aui. 1n Old TOllD to the •harYM 1n Bangor.

Thu cantimwd till 1647

or •48, when, c.1ng to the ooaplaint ot tbe ci t1aens agaln•t b&Ying a
railroad track in their princ1

l atl"eeta, 1t wu abandOMd.

ilter the romd had been 1n operat.1on about titteen J'9&ra 1t u

•old b7' the ar1c1D&l •tookholder• to Gen. aauel , •••1., or

tar

a ...U am, and

and

bJ

bJ'

gar,

hia extended throU&h tba Yilla&• at Old T n,

tJw b\IUcU.ng of a bridge acros• tbe Penot:.cot riTer t.o

and the nue chan&•d to the

or,

Old

Town fl Kiltord

ltord.1

llroad, 1D

l.849.
Alter aoquirln thia railroad, be built a bridge aero.• tbe Peao'b9cot, at hi•

OllD

theJ continued to

expense, 1652-) 1 and ntn hi• train• to lllltord where

l'llll

till t.M I . Ir I. 1.

il•a, bought the road and

tranahi••·
Gen. Vea11e r:un the road until hi• death, March 12, 1866 and h11
heir• oont1nuad to run lt \lllt11 it wu •old t.o the I .

1n 1869.

The lut train

u run June, 1870.

• l. Railaq

29

l oada, R&Ul"o&ds, and

Tele~ ~.

92.

BUtoq ot
1&1.l:r

The project

~

mllding tba ti.rat iron rO&d coratru.cted 1D tba

hnotacot. Val.lq wq mooted
duoed int.o th11 count17.

•OOD

&ft.er the rai:blq Qat.u • • inWo-

It. ... tlw Banlor, Old\am • lliltord Railrolld,

bu bmen dllcantim.d

whi

••

tcr an;y JMn,

bit •bo9e old 1tat.1on-home,

nOI' a dHllin&, atlll 1tanda on tho blutt 1n !Saqcr, and the l q -

4ia'U99d traok an 1till be traaed at. int.en.la •tretobing thenee

•av

into tbe oe>U1W7. The l1DI upt, on the hich ground, lmt.Md ot

foll.Olinl tbl leRr lawla mar the rinr, .. do•
road to OldtanJ met, when it wu deaind

to~

the pre1ent

rau-

a read to that lace

u u 1mpcrtant l1Dk 1n a ob&S.n at iran •tlP to reaCh the lorthea1tward
and lart.tm••turd1 tb1I track -

to aaocmnodat.e t.m

1t wu

OODMCluaD~

f'CNDd to be too tar ill the intllr1cr

t.ratn.o troa the

ptCSln& tc.111 &lone

t.be

r11'9Z"I and

abNldcJald tar tbl route DC:9 1n uee.

!be 1an&ar, Ol.4t.c:J9n • MUtal'd Ralll'Old cCllP'D7 •u obartend

"1

the state Le11alatun oa ttw Bt.h ot March, l8l2, bit•• no\ tul.q

arpn1Md until thne 19ar1 attel'Hl'da. So lathaiutio -

tbe local

pablia aNr thia _. depm- un lD lllldhoda ot t.nn1portation, that. it.
etook ot the acmpu;r •old at 18 .,.. oent. prai.m Won a bl09 Md

been 1traak upon the line. ....... llutm Dlriilil, Ira Wadle1ch1 md
18& •• Baboock, ._.. tbit ohiet prcaot.r1 at the enterprt.e. lark upc:a
the rod-be4 •u bepn 1n JuneJ bit tbe chal"ter frO'Nd to bl 10

tat.alq datectift that lt. ... poe11bla tor ffV'f landholct.r aa the um
\o .s-"Ol•OUU 8ftl'J railJlq

-pl.a,r9• Oominl upm bia pnlliaelJ and the

JO
work had t.o be teaporariq abandoned.

Pieca ta-

By and by the Bangor

Clui• Canal and Railroad Co:npany, which had been chartered • etruary 8,
18)), to build a canal or railr:>a<i, or both, !r011 Bangor to tha Slate

QUU'riea a! Pia ca t&Qula count7, bought u.p the franchbea of the ol er
comp&n;f, and •1t.ho11t •pecial d1tf1oult7 COllliJleted the road fr

to Oldtc.n,

tv

•&y

of up er Still.llatttr.

E&n~or

It aa cooatnicted in 1635-36,

and laid •1tn 1trap railJ and wu opened 1n tbe latter 1••r. .lfter a

tt• a track ••• laid da.n the hill in Bangor, and along tbe 1treet8
to a wharf' on Exohl'ln e at.reet, upon Which large quant1 ti•• of lumber
and other producte -

but. eapeeially lumber, -

••r• tzanaported dlr-

ectJ.7 to the Ye•aei. on the Penobscot.

Ran. John I. Oodfrey .
{ff b t.ory a! Ponol acot County, pav.e• 695-696.)
1

The Bangor

1

Piacatafiu.la

ilroad •• ao far cocpl.lllted that it.a

cara coimenced running regularq NoTea r )0 (18)6.)

The !an ·or

atatioo •• on the hill 1outherly of eado9 Brook and the cour•• o!
the road to Oldtown aTera1ed perhapt1 a aile froa the Penobacot River.
Mr. Eldridge Harri.a WU ita agent.
ener~etto

Thia road

••e

the reeult

and adTenturoue apeC1llatora, E ard and S

peraon• aco

pl1•hed • great ••l

or

IDMl,

tao

uel Sal th.

labor during the

their career, ••re the eaplCJJ'•ra ot 11anJ

or

r..

he••

1••r1 ot

and th• c11lbuner1

ot

largo auu ot •one1, but none at laat •u !omd in their ?oa••••Lon.
Some monu•ni.

u

or

their enterprise an 1n ex11t4tnce,

not one, "Saith'• !!lock", at the root ot Ha

ond Bt

ut the railroad

et, h011eTitr, 11.

31

R1ota17 ~ PenobMot Collnt.71 P• 776.

(Pa.near Bi()lr&phia • )
0.:-.ral

•.a.

$ t

trC1111

tJ..i9

ot h1-

rwmonl to

to OldtoWn, au

In J.ISO thl

WU

s....1 VeaP11e.
Bimcar • \bl railroad • bdlt.

t.m n17 fint nilroadl 1D Ameri.aa,

mended

acz'WI

ha lan4 to

ot

1'hiCh led to a D"B• lasuit oc the que9t1

tried before a jU17 an

117

,ooo.

the

tm

ri:nr at Oldtom1

da:agel 1 wtiioh -

Jrai••• and naulted 1n a ...c11ct tor

other .Ut• talle9H, whilh

t1v1q n•ulted in a

parch&M

ot the road and charter 'bf Mr. Yeaate, cn 1ucb taTor&bla term ttat it

beet• om ot the O.mral'• •aet protitabl.9 lnn1'-1ta. Thill l"O-.d ha

ccmt.ln•d to operate atU be died. (la:rob 121 1868.) The mcea11t,7
oL ba'YiDI a railroad up the 't'&l.1-7 of the 1'9nob9oot 1mpreaa9d iuelt

an

bu

llin4, an1 he placed himelt 1n

•harinc larpq 1n lta bemfit...

tm ..,

.&t hill

OlfD . . . . .

tridp aar091 the r1T• 1 a\ the bead ot the
\o IU.ltard.

\he r09d

ot helping lt en

tau.,

and

he bllilt. the

and run hi.a oara

Uaa1•ted d.U'tioult.1• . - in t.m ••• •h1oh pr.Tented

be1.JJC atenM4 be7aad tbat point bet<S"W Ma death.

The

Sanpean • lortb .lmrloan Railroad oming to be bQU\ IOOD

art.er,

al.ml the ahcn troa Bancar1

and

hi.a hein •old out

to lt, and th1lli enct.d tb9 •bola thina·•

their road

tnnohU•

)2

late•

b7 ra. Mar7
The old 1tat.1m

Has... Lam.

R. C\ll'ftD

ot the r 1ll'oa4 • • on

(ROAl'd Lam la

OD

the latt hand aida

1111 boue ._ aa the Wt

band

ot Cmlm'land.

the left. band aide

Stn•t, the tll'llt av.et. atter 1MT1Dc llarlos s

ot

et.) one dll•ll-

al.da rttl the Lane and mxt. abaft that

•u tt. stat.ion. At tint the oan ran don Ra:rlos Street, probabq
• KbemMr T.

-

op.md. Sbl

rm

told •

••ll nmrwbered tt. Wa1m peaaing tbroup Bu-ic.

t.ne\ •hm'e •he 11"4. Sba ea1d, at. tint. th9f UMd loOC110tbu
bat 1oca ebanpd tllm

tor bor8• 1

the looamot1'fH

•

trl.Ptemd tt.

hcra•• aa u. aV..\.
!dllard and

s. .1

Sai\b wen gnat 1penla,on, ud ilade •UT

lmprcnw.ni., Sa1tb 11 Bloak

st.)

and

(1119

•llecl Saith Bloat, 21-.)J Ramllond

emtral stnet br1dp beilll maaaa thlll. Tbe7

a w1ldinl tor a 1'wla A...,. It -

the

nort.twrq aide ot Penob9oot stnet. It -

but~

bT

cm a lot

or

wo erected

-

land nos

a two-11tCJ17 •oodn

with A oupola 1n h10b WU a 'bell 11hioh . . . atten_.U ci.,.D

hukJSn Adam \o U. Un1wnal1at

8ooiatf 1n

th 'brot-mra paid all

wen Mrloul.J atreatecl "1 tbe bu'd
tbeir proper\Te

ell t.o O.crp

u..

ot 1836-7

aDll

wt all

The lmd aa wbiob tJle aoboolboue WU eNcWcl

1. P1mr1nc, I

wu.n,

and

~

bel.Onl-

the Clt7 ot 19Dgor ueed t.M

1ChoolboliM fer ,PQblie aaboola mt11 154), when the •mw

and

elegut•

33
(a1 I once MW it dnar1lied) trick achoolhou• on the corner ot statA
and PlM

streete wu enat.ed and the •choola""' tnnet'erred to that
llr. P'ranklin Adau, who l1'99c! an the nat lot, between

building.

tt:. •oboolbOUM lot. and r.uex
1Md whicb WU

I~

teat

stren,

"'91' CD

erected a baildinc

tv

The .A.01'dell;r

ll&". rn1a1r who apt a olotb1n1 ••tabli~t an

Stree'\ a llt\le ncrth ot t.he Ftmot.ao\ !zahanc•·

tloat.d f'ra the cupola tor a

•1&n·

the Pwnobeaot l!!mhmna- wu enlarpd,

A

t.be

Buhrm&e

t1ac with h1a mm

'baildinlt ...
I -

1Ul"8 qo trm a but wlndm 1n the 1\on lllld. aleo

aond buk an

it a t•

••at into it tram

stnet.

Tbe late Daniel •· b_.d ... cl9rlc

al.wllP apt am rl their blank oh9oa.
plo\un
IClm

wu par-

lfter 1m. 7UN, pt-ab&b'.11' wbn

Frenoh Stne\ baok at 11aunan '• alot.hine •tore.

PNnah

a woo4-

tM IOboolboUM lot. A 1.-1111.t WM

the renl\ and Mr. Adame parw..S the 19'opert7.

ahued

rrr

ot

19an

tbt oara o! the 1 • •

aco

tar

I. Ind 8 • 8111.tb, and

It. had ln am upper cormr a

o••• a.

tnlD. lie •band 1\ to -

and Jr<ld-4 to &1ft S.t to the

Bansal' B1ator1oal

Socia~.

Uter M.8 cS.atb, h1a eon, hM. Rmard caw 1t to • tar tbe sooi.v,
bit it. ...

•.vcv-d

111 ta. .,..,

rs.n ot

uu.

Dr. Alfnd alton, ot th1a td.'71 llftd, •1-n a bqr in a \an

ad3oin1DI Old

TC91l1 md • l l nmeabn-1 U. ,...., aa1'-nt when the

raill'oad traim - . in\o Old TOllD and • .,. • \ bT all V. bo,ra 1n b
T1o1n1v.
ot wood.

He •id the bollel'

at thl loocmotiw • • oonnd with alabe

Tbq abam plainJ1' 1D tbe piatun ot the loomot1ft ir•••l'lted

to the l!ancor Mstorieal Soole\7 by lathmdal Lard.

Howard t.ne •• tormrq cal.lad Han.rel street and of'tn k:nc:mn u Depot
Stnet er Depot Rill.
Tbe old nil.J"od etat1an wu 4le1tr019d bf t1N. It 1tood on tlw comer
ot Ranni Lam and Cum Street, thi latt hand •idl.
takll.

Ne P• 40.

{Thill 1a a mla-

Ill. B. C.)

lhen tm r-4 croeHd Center St.net, tbe •tnet •• carrs..d cmtr tbe
road •hieb rm undilrmatb. A !aYarite -•mmt lcr •obOol ch1ldna

•u to plMe two pina, oroued1 an U.
traln, •hiob would

be

t.raak

on tba appr09Cb at a

found att.rwardll to be ••lmd t,optber.

lS

Railroad Record.

It 11 held bJ Conduator Swan ot Bangor.

About to Celebrate hi1 Birthday and Retire

troia

5en1ce .

Conductor lathan T. swan, ot th8 !angor • Arooet )ok; railroad, 111111
1

riday, P'eb. 101 celebrate hi• 7Bth b1rthda)'1 on the following Sat-

cm

urday he will

Co&Ple te hil )0th

ca taquia railroad.

year or aer'f'i.ce

Qi the latter

~

the Bantror '

Pi1-

daJ he •111 ceaae to be an actiw

railroad man, tor already r• hu handed in h11 na1enat1an to take
foot

u~ion

er-

that date.

Far 1eYeral 7ear1 C<D.luot.or S•lln bU enJC>J9d the dUtiDotion o!
beinl the oldeat conductor, 1n point. o! 1enice 1 1n the United 8tat.e1,

Md h1a trienda aa, that be
_. then &DJ 'lther

7eara he

ha1

Mn

tomed

baa

l&Ddoubt.edly bem a train unager lang-

in the whole railroad world. During all theH

~

friend9h1Pll

IUICDI

the trnelling public alld

all tbe people wbo b&Ye been bil pa1eengera aon or 1811 dlll"ing hi•

long oonn•ct1on with the B. • P. d1ru1on, will regnt to hear of
h18 departul'9.

Bel.tut 1a the birthplaoe ot Conduotar Swmn, but when he •••
79an old he aOTed with hi• parent.a to Old Town.

14

The P.angor and \111-

tord railroad ••• tt»n one ol the wonder• ot the age, tar it ••• the

aecond road built 1n America.

u

Old TCJ11n wu u

1.aportant a t.entnua

Bancor, and to be atat1on apnt ot •ftn that 1ull road in thoae

)6

da1s ot cc:.parat1n couercial inactlvit7, •a• • decided complimnt
to the buaineaa abil1. ty o! the peraOD choaen.

Staticn lpnt at Old TOllll

It wa1

&•

an ottic1al ot thi1 road that Conductor Swan ti.ran

hi.a long and 1uccea1tul career u a railrotMi man. lhen onl7 19 1'8•n
old ho wu appolntAtd

a~ent

at 014 Ta11n.

He tilled thia po1ition ao-

ceptabq until 18$1, •hen he •U Mde a conductor.

In the ,ear at hie

proaotima be aoftd to Ban&or and eftr •inee be hu lived in t.hb cit7.
Far 16 79an be bald the PQ9itian ot conductor an t.he

~or &

Old TOllD line, when, upon the coapleticn of the Bangor Ir J>iacataquia

road, h• wu attend a lU. poaitian on one ot the traina ot the nn
coapaDT.
Sino. the daJ Of' hia appointllent, Conductor Swan hu been rwming

1tead117 an ftrioua tra1D8.

The lcmp1t

acoou.nt of lllne11 wu three

- u a he

ttaa be ... eqr off clutf on

••• tora.d to tab that inTol-

untarr leaw 1n lut Deoemb9r on acaount

ot an at.tack ot U. grip.

IDYlable lleoord.

To be a ccnd.uc tor tar

aocioent or haft a
unu.11.1&1 and c

Swan oaa

48

~am.pr

19ar1 and neftr t.o

••t. •1th a 1n-lou

killed or rnn 1er1ouaq i.DJured, 1a an

e11T1able rwcorc1 1 and that

u

the account that Conductor

lift ot h11 ••nioe. Sucb a nc:ard •PNU ter

than •orda ot tbl &bill~, the aauUouan•••• and t.b9

Conductor

~•an

llOl"e

atrongJ.T

ext.re• care •tlich

ha• alnadJ •:E•rc11ed.

Slight accidmt., ot the k1ncl that an ine'ri.table no utter who

37
the conductor or enaineer uy- be, ha"fe occurred to Conductor Swan'•

tra1.n but

Deffl" ha• •

bf ta.

or

the

T'nare bavw been one or two oaae1 •here men have been

1light ai•hape.
1truck

•n tatall.7 injured in any

t>l•Dger

engine in atteapti.Dg to cr311 the tracka, but in each

ca•• tbe b1- could be attaobed oal.1' to tbe raabne11• or oarel••••••
of the

90

t.bemel1'Ne

an'• reoord 11 a 1ource

Conductor

oftioiall and 1• unequalled
tant.i,

or

ror

ot pride to all hi.a tell°"

tbe road.

He, b0119'ffr, talk• reluc-

hi• caner and \leara hi• Mil deael'"ftd honor• with excep..

tlona.l llOde•t'.7·

CMrip1 in Railroading.

With t•

Mn

hu the grosth ot the railroad bem ao canet.antq

1tud1ed u with Conductor swan.

roed ••PlOJM, the llfeaab

lhen he began hill dut.1•• u

road",

looked upon •1th wonderment

ra1l-

a1 1t wu peraiatentlJ termd, wa1

bJ all ... Englanders,

and it, to[ether

with the Balt;iaore Ir Chio U., (the tir1t t.o be t:uilt 1n A.merica), wu
mo.n of anci talked abou\ \hr J\&ghout. t.be oount17.
bec11 tJw uuat.Wact.oq :rau.,

and, ll09t

ot all,

ooden

•Un

Tb9 iiaperfeot. r0Ad-

Mt.al at.raps, tbe coache1

tbe que_.q built. little Stephenaon locOllOti'Y• of

1nm and one-halt tana, were all caa.ldered •nwlaua, •hU.. trrnlen
ooald think

or

nothillg

t.be7 ••n • pleuant c

llOJ"8

oomf'ortabl.e than t.he OUTiaP••

• rrom the road fthicln

or

DOD.btl•••

thoe•

••

The aooC11PM71ng 1lluatrat1on 1a a 1ood "product.ion ot a photoIJ"&ph

ot

the •

ine and train, 1n poe••••1ao ot

Can

uctor ..., an.

machine ••• conatruct..d at the •orllt8 or the ruow Rob•t Stephen•on,

a\ l•ca11 i.-on-the-r,n., J:ngland, and •u br·JU&ht aero•• the Atlantic

)8

on the c.eck of oue ot t.lle old Black Ball line pac•t&.

Tne angint. 1

a1

•ill be

&~an,

was a four-flb.eeler and it• tend.er

to r;arr,- wood for fuel •a• al•o !our-wheele(l.
per.

The flue• wen o! cop-

Upon the aurfa,.. of the boiler wa.a · an ••ca.?" pipe and a whistle.

There •u no cab and the engineer wa1 exposed to
•eat.her both in

1w1111u!lr

and winter.

machine•

or

1nclemenc1e1 of

The tellQer ••• equipped with a

The weight of the engine

l:>rab operated by- t.he toot of the engineer.

waa ••ffn and one-half ton1, -

tm

hardl7 to

be c::apared •1th the 90 ten

th• present cia7.

The cara were built in England and looked YeI"f much like the old-

taahioned atage.

The doora were upc:m the eide1 and the conductor, in

collecting tares, •alked along a board on the rside, corresponding to
the foott.o&rd.

ot

an open trolley car.

The length

or the vehiclee 11u

12 !eet.

There i• no need of oomparing the mona ter engine• or !roa b$ to
12$ tona with the miniature locmaotiTea of the time ot the Veaaie railroad, and traveller• will readiq appreoiate the D".odem paaisenger coach
and the elegant Pull.mau •hen tbe7 think

or

leaa than $0

ye&r8

or

the then luxurious coaches

ago.

The Old Veasi• load.
Eangor people general.l1

mas

route !rOJ1 Bangor to Old Talf!l.

ot the old railroad and 1 tll ll-mil.e

The road-bed

u

in good cond.1 tion e't'en

at the pre1ent time and the fact that it i• now used ae the 11'ben club
bicycle path ia e'fidence that

tJu~ bu1.ldi~g

crew• did their work well.

The purpose ot builo.ing the road••• to bring the product• of the

upriwr Adlla down to Bangor fer ahiµunt by veHels.

Although there

••re l"&t hope• ror the ncoe11 of the enterprhe, it did not

it.
1a.ade

run.Ding

p&J

expeuea and t1.nall7, OD age uut of the rapid. at.ri4••

bT 1Dnntor1 ud bu1lde:r1

and of tti. rulTance

ot 1aproftd uahin..

U"J, the ro.a pa11ed Lato d bu•.

(Bangor Coaeroi&l Fwbru&rJ'

41

1599.)

bO
Iota.
Qm•tiam by Ira. Curran an••r•d by

llftd on Hc.ard St.Net (nc:. called Hmard

amaered Jana17 27,

1916. ID.a•

En.na

ti•• EftU who hae alw&Ja
x.m.)

The queetiona

obtaimd acme

RN

or her intora-

t.1 on froa two tar.r emplOJ'll• of the railroad..

1.

hen-. the old Old. TOllD ra1lroacl 1tat1aof

I Imm 1' wu an H011•d X.W but. not t.b.e uaat looaticm.
a plan of tJw late in that Tioilli\7 whiOb

M1aa h'aDa pw •

11 ooplad an pap

• .l

tl1Pt ot

1tepe ... bu.ilt f'l"oa Harlow

Street. to the top or the hlll where the railroad ba>Udinc1 were,
T?w ticlmt atti• S.. marad

ftr'1' near CUl'ft Street..
an the weeterl.1' encl

ot

~a

OJ"oe• I

\he Depot Lot.

I. lare the 1tat1on hlildinp burmd and •hlnT
The Old T<lt'n tation,

~t

rl which ill 1t1ll

•tandi.n&

wu

mftr burmcl.
(Snval haft told• tlat U. buUdlDI• ••r• burned.)
).

IU 1\ ll&de anr 1nto a hou.e ar at&bleT

It ... •d9 cner into a ha\188.

4.

I1 uq part of thl old 1tatJ.aD 1\111
Iba\ waa Jmamn u

•tandi.na

and fer what UMdT

the "Tioat otfioe" of "• old 1t&tiaa 18 1Ull

atand.1na, the net beinc tarn

dmn.

!ha pan ot th• 1taticm • •

Mde 111\o a hauaa.

S.

I haft been told there wu

loomot1w1.

1m

old ••ll wbioh 1uppl1ecl water for tbe

I1 it. at.ill 1n aiatenoe'

The old well which auppli.. water to the locaiwt1nae 1a 1till
ued..

~ing

(Ille•

ftDe

alao ••id tnat lt • • not uaea u drlnldng •at.r nO'I,

although people tOll"!l8rq cue troaa tar and near

rcr

wat.r

rar

drlnld.111

pm-poe••·>

Yi•• EYMa wo •rite• -

"I haft uuel a nuaber of people 1n re-

gard to the buildine• bei.Dg burned, or ude into dllell1nga or at.able•

and I t1Dd, with the except.iaa
the railroad. ••• diaooattnued.

or one,

thq ••re all torn da.n after

Thu one •aa a

t're1r;ht hou•• and

at.able, 1md atterwarct. wu tul'D9d into a •table.• (Tt\1• doea not
refer to the "T1oket otr1oe• but to the building on ri1tht hand aide

ot

HCMard

t. marked on the plan "Snas Stable.•

tia• Evane 1a

•t.•

wbo llfta on the right
i&lin

OD

•

Anna

band

Eftn8 1a the daughter ot John

aide ol H u'4

x...,

~nDB,

lot marud I. B.

P• note npr41Dc t.ba

tin' looGMt.i"N, 1'19.

Te

k .._.la t:4

tbe tend9r ot the "Pim._. \be

IPftl19'• Joarml at lain ll1ata17. fe'b.-AJll".,

6, P• 176-77•

